The ESP8266 UV Sensor Board can measure the following: * UV Index * Barometric pressure * Temperature * Relative humidity

**What’s included**
1 × ESP-WROOM-02U UV Sensor Board

**Key component**
1 × FTDI FT232RQ USB UART Interface
1 × Micro USB 2.0 Type B Receptacle Vertical Thru-hole
1 × Wi-Fi Module CCK/BPSK/QAM IPEX Antenna 18-Pin
1 × Pressure, Temperature and Humidity Sensor Digital Output 1.8V 8-Pin LGA T/R
1 × Light to Digital Ambient Light Sensor Digital O/P 6-Pin OPLGA T/R

**Product links**
- Customize in Geppetto
- Technical Specifications
- Geppetto®Workspace